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A big of fine Silks made by us from
the silk house in the

of over 4,000 of right new and
smart Silks In all the

and These fine Silks are be-

ing now by the best retail silk
in the from 75c to

' a yard We offer them to you at a price
'

that Is than wash This
is a. ni., Z Q

yard
black Silk, spot (

27-in- ., on sale a yard O JC
$1.00 cream 8ilk, full 1

yard wide, on sale a

Monday
50 very fine with floral

and dots; that sell
at 10c. a yard. P

only ,JC
8 l-- 3c All our sheer

with small and
sized dots and price

our price a
yard, only

SO-i- n. Fine all light
with floral and dot 15c

a 1
yard

All Our and TUid 32
wide, very' floral and

and small dots, colors fast,
worth l8o and 25c, only,
a ..,' V

8Ac and 45c at 25c All our
In plain colors with the

dots and col- - )r
ored dots, on sale a yd., at

25 Silk in very floral
price 50c, our

price a yard.

10 of Sheer Pretts 36 in. wide,
worth 46c, only (13

to a a yard at. . . . JC

Colored
46-l- n. Silk and Wool with

and dots; a
high makes a very

green,
tan, llgnt blue, cream

and worth $1.60 yard.
only, a yard

44-l- n. new rah in the
of gray, 7 fprice $1 yard, only, a

m.'i . ..
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Monday. is Friday noon. following items under eyes of

and are expected on sale Monday. BU it's possible shrewd buyer in aheadl
New things are brought from down Farnam every tables tables Alonday make sales following lines:

Soup Haviland Quaint, unusual
shape, square with ornamental corners, gold traced,

decorations, gold treatment twelve plates
majestic tureen Burns' price marked $30.00

prjee first comer

Dry Goods Section
Sunburst Silk

Accordion Graduated Pleats from bottom, black and
white check taffeta with Velvet bands PA
very latest

Ladies' Sunburst Skirt, accordion pleats from bottom,
black wool batiste, black silk bands PA

absohitelj price MLfjJ
Ladies' White Eton Suits Made from best shrunk duck,

skirt, very nobby Eton jacket, with white
fancy trimming $10 suit UJ
Last Sale Ladies' Three-Quarte- r and Full Length
Spring Coats Nearly these coats

$12.50, $14.50, $15 and $16.50-- all 0JD
Ladies' Glace Taffeta Waists Very nobbiest lace

waist season colors, black, white, qream, light
blue, navy, reseda, pink, champagne, gray, etc.,

make Waists Monday at.'.
Elegant Handkerchief Linen Skirt Knife pleating

knee--fro- nt pleats nonshrinkable ACIC

ANOTHER --Twwnty
embroidered

bottom,
LADIES EMBROIDERED WAISTS Another

embroidered waists,
Monday, OJC
Mothers attention

Infants' Children's
dresses, skirts,' bands, square

shawls, bonnets, sacques, bootees, cloaks
styles

PRICES VERY LOWEST.

The Greatest OHer Ever Made

in Silks
purchase
greatest world,

yards
season's popular de-Bi- er

shades.
offered de-

partments country Jl'.OO

cheaper goods.
,sle Monday JJl

$1.00 Japanese proof,
Monday,

Japanese AQ
Monday, yard. Oi'C

Special Sale of Wash Goods
tor

pieces Lawns pretty
patterns Lawns regu-

larly Monday,

n',45 Organdies Or-

gandies, colored grounds
medium spots; regular
lSVaC, Monday, 8ic

natiste batiste, grounds,
patterns,

quality, Monday,

Batistes Organdies
inches pretty patterns
large absolutely

Monday,
yard IDC

Suiting spring'
suitings shadow
checks, mercerized

Monday,

pieces Organdies pretty
designs, regular

Monday, 35c
pieces Linen,

Monday
yards customer),

Dress Goods
Chiffon Taniie.

invisible checks self-colore- d

sheer, finished fabric,
dressy costume. Colors reseda,
cbampagne. Drown,

black,
Monday

Ihuunu Suitings
popular shades regular

Monday yard.
.1lWgW!M.HlSWr

1.00

:
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CREEN STAMPS EVERY TIME

SUNDAY APRIL 1906.
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Ladies' Skirts
band

silk,

band
with

Day

trimmed

these

band

Department.

con-

sisting

regular

Monday

Panama,

Monday

treated (3
cWnhacwm diirnifipd traceries, general appearance

Burns'

Dinner SetsAt-- twenty-fiv- e cents Beautiful sets, tastes
eye fascinated versatile of dinner a

week's journey $18.00j $10.00
100-Piec- e Sets Cups

saucers half the
English China boullion. sizes-Bu- rns'

price a dozen.
CUT AND LESS.

TOILET SETS! TOILET SETS!

Handsome shapes, charming decorations.
varied supply, you'll
harmony with room have

Price $4 $20,
OURS, FORTY

THE DOLLAR.
Instances:

$10.00 SETS FOR..
$15.00 SETS FOR $6.00
$7.50 SETS FOR

56-i- n. Gray Tailor Suitings In mix-
tures, checks, shadow and plaldsT"
only a few pieces left, at.,$1.7"5 yard,J
Monday, A yard,.'. i " ;
only .D

Cream Serges, Henrietta, Kan's Veil-Ing- s,

Batistes, VoUes, Crepes and T r
Sicilians, a yard from $1.50 to ;. . . C

Black Gb6,; v;;
25 Pieces Panamas,' "'shadow chettffl,

nun's veilings, Imperial twills, Bcrges'ahd
light weight granite cloths, worth Cft
75c yard, only, yard.

46-inc- h Black French Vofle,ii
sola for $1.50 a yard

46-tnc- h Black Chiffon Taffeta, i

sold for $1.25 a yard.
54-in- Black -

for $1.39 a yard
64-In- Black SicUian, for

$1.50 a yard.
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Black

sold
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ALL
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MONDAY

A
YARD
$1.00

Nobby Dress Trimmings at
Special Prices

Imported Austrian, German, French end
Venetian appliques, bands and
edges, pretty scroll patterns In cream, ecru,
white and black; fine allover laces'to match;
heavy silk appliques, bands and trimmings
in Persian and plain effects. to
suit all fabrics, at prices reach all.

A Special Bargain
Over .600 pieces of fancy Venice trimmings,

small appliques and edges in ecru, cream
and white, plain and fancy silk braids and
beltings,-- . that sold from 15c 60c yard.
This lot to be sold Monday, yard, C
25c. 16c. 10c and

Bargain Sale of Fine We are
showing the most complete line of fine lna--.

ported allover, skirting, floua-l- n and yok-

ing embroideries, wide and inser-
tions, all to match,' in 'af mobt effective
and desirable patterns. ie price, J A

yard, fron $3 down to 1UC

New
Ready-mad- e. Sofa Covers, made of

fine floral organdies, wide ruffles with fancy
heading) worth 60c, divided'into two' lots

IiOt 1 50c value, special,
each

It 3 35c value, special,
each

of
in in

in in

$8.00

Fine Jersey Ribbed Shirts, high neck, long
sleeve and umbrella knee drawers, lace
trimmed, sizes 22 to 32, regular 25c
Sale price Monday, r

IOC
Special Sale of Corsets French Coutille and

Batiste Corsets In drab and white; .batiste
and satin taped girdles in blue, pink and

worth 75c Our yf D
price Monday, .T"OC
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Children's Spring Underwear
Bargain
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Pride of Benntt' Flour sack. . . .ll.SS
And Forty Grn Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Breakfant Coffee, b. can..4So
' - A ad Thirty Oreen Trading- Statnix.
Teas, assorted, pound. ...... I b$o

And Forty Green Trading Stampa
Garden' Boedn, assorted, pkg- 4
ijar- nv(.Lmwn taoie Kaiaina, io....ioXnd Ten Green Trading Btamps. '

BKT FINE BUQAR,
Tjfc'RNTY POUNDS $1.09

i.i (Aid Trading Stamps.
T6tfd Corn Flakes, 3 pkica , 2Kc
Bnj.o(L WlVet Toilet Boap, S cake...'...2nc

CHHtife Boap, whit or mottled, cake..ZHc
liiwn Grass Seed, pkg I
Diamond S 'Preserves. Jar 10c;

Tomato Boup. can 5c
Bwajvsdown Shredded Codfish, 4 pkgs..&o
Corn, h. ran 5c
Swedish Safety Matches, do boxes.... tc
Diamond 8 Pitted Cherries, Orated Plne- -
.,appie. Apricots, can 25c

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.
BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.

Fresh Country Ruttnr, lb 15c
New I.ld Efffrs, dozen 1C

Chow Chow Pickles, quart 15c
And Ten Green Trading Btamps.

Sour Pickles, quart 10c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

RIPE OLIVES The most
delicious, thing for lunches, dinners,

or camping parties.
RIPE OLIVES. pint....23c

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
"' ' CHEESE.

New Tork Full Cream Cheese, lb IOo
.'And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Virginia Swiss Cheese, lb : 22o
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

SPECIAL CANNED
Clover Lima two cans 20c

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Genesee Wax Beans, two cans 25o

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Diamond S Succotash, two cans 2Sc

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

UNDAY Bee
OMAHA, MORNING,

CnudieFy Iorrent

The progress gigan- -

new things every MlJ
JJ office transfer

advertise anvthine
nately written

special
placed secured. special

Ollow

Steak Sets-Vill- eroy Dresden JSngiisn
desirnhle mental

price twenty-fiv- e dollars
comer..

dollar.
.every

$15.00,

.dozen fin-
est

PRICE-HA- LF

something

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
CENTS

Dress

medallions,

Trimmings

Embroideries

Wash Covers

SALE

It's
defi

Burns'

Bennett's Big Grocery
iifWDAT'S

GRANULATED

TwentyGreen

"Anderson's

CALIFORNIA

Xlcnics

VEGETABLES.

OPEN STOCK-Fo- rty different and
decorations Half Burns' Price and Less.
Plates, platters, soup tureens, gravy boats,

quaint shapes, modern shapes, a great display
any of them a credit to a housewife to own.

VASES! VASES!
Dug out from corner shelving in the big

Burns' stock. Rich, elegant, splendid English
Pottery Vases, styles, shapes, colorings, varied
as the human face, at

CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
New Glass Vases for bouquets, large and

small, every freak in glassware making, cut
at 25c, 15c and 10c.

must Mondav her visitimr day to this biff PROFITS on are small-sma- ller than any

sale. ' are hundreds of baskets of things i item our clothing stock but we satisfied to
she'd wish to get that we must shovel out for
pennies, and dimes, and every one is
worth $1.00 and more.

Specials In Hardware, Monday
LAWN MOWERS! LAWN MOW-KR- S!

- We carry thePhiladelphlSr the
best mower made. ' Prices from $17.)
to $2.86. Double Green Trading Stamps
Monday.

ot lengths Rubber Hose at $150,
. $ 00. $5.60 and i 50

Every piece guaranteed Double
' Green Trading Stamps.
Screen Doors and Screen Windows
. Screen Doors, up from 30

Screen Windows, adjustabla up
from 220

BRING CORRECT MEASURE.
Double Selvage Screen Wire Cloth

per square foot lHo
Poultry Wire, mesh, per equate

fOOt HC
And Double Green Trading Stamps

Monday.
Screen Door Hinges, with screws

at 15c and 15c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Refrigerator Pans, best galvanised
45c, 3Jc and 2kO

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Ten Green Trading Stamps with Ice

Pick at 15c, 12c or 10o
Make your buildings worth 60c ptr

rent more by buying your Paints at
Bennett's. Ready Mixed Pa4nls, Leads,
Varnishes. Oils and the famous JAP-A-LA-

Double Oreen Trading Stamps
on nil Paints Monday.

How to Buy

Our stock is at Its fullest. Let's help
you select appropriate pictures.

MONDAY'S BIG SPECIAL, $5.75.
25 Hand Colored of
Dendy Sadler's famous subjects:
Thomas Blink's Great Dog Pictures,
"Steady and Drop "Rembrandt's pic-
tures, etc. all In specially designed
frames in keeping with e 7Ksubjects sale price iJmdiJ
An acceptable wedding k! ft picture

ana otner pictures, from $100 to toe.
PICTURE FRAMING Authr

on latest Ideas.

FASHION B00K5
SAY 1

Ike mosr atylisK
of shoes is hhe

Money saving prices.

NO fashionableness of costume wd cover a neg-
lect of footwear, for are not woman's creden-

tials to refinement signed by her shoes? And her
passport therefore, should be the "Dorothy Dodd,"
If you have never worn a "Dorothy Dodd just try
one pair. It will work wonders in the looks of your
feet. This pretty is priced at Three
Dollars but we have many other styles and leathers.

our great assortment you are sure to be pleased.

$2.50-$3- .00 $3.50
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and room

styles

Photogravures

Oxford

Burns' price sixty dollars- -

OTffllNGSS
mmjtm

3 of them on our counters. Prices, $5.00 to $2.00.

I cnma of tVio "Roct. 'RnrorA.ins are those sellinff for

$2.00 and $2.50
make these goods

in are

nickels

Blucher

From

upon many sales for our profits.

Main Floor

:':::M':ii:Amr v. M:ii:orV
GRAND DISPLAY OF EARLY SUMMER STYLES

Monday Tuesday
Trimmed with Lingerie, Chiffon,

Laces, Plumes, Flowers Very latest
designs, most exquisite pictures and
patterns from Paris and New York.

' Most elegant showing possible in
the West.

Expert Style Advice,
$25 to $10
An Elegant Display of $5 to $10

Trimmed Hats Sailors, fancy shapes
trimmed in flowers, quills, etc.

See our $1.98 Hats They are the
marvel of feminine prudence.

Caps and Hats Dainty
little new things in headgear for the
young ones.

See Special Window Display Monday

SINGLE FIVE

tracing

V WW vmw " d -

There

depend

5 X r-- D

Furniture! Furniture!
Strictly Cash One Price to Everybody. The

Way to Save
Tabourette at Less Than Cost for Monday Only
Positively the best for the money ever Z C

sold, regular price 75c (like cut) at. . . JDC
Davenport Bed A perfect couch

and bed a child can operate it, fl C
price. taMi)

Sanitary Couch adustcd, a
perfect couch or bed at the low price J

Leather Couch Good all leather couch at $18
Good Imitation Leather Couch, at $12

Avrtl
THE OMAHA

Best t'h". West

COPY CENTS.

being
Charming

liD9

pretty

BEDROOMS

INTERESTING"

mercilessly

other

and

f'JmrX

Money

Davenport

Davenport Easily
V

U

ROCKERS

5M--'

Thousands

Children's

LI'

0

Large Assortment See Our

$5, $4.50, $4, $3.50, $2.50, $2
We'll Save You Money.

Folding Go-Car-
ts with Heavy Rubber Tires

Good Keed Construction, C 7 C
like cut) m J


